Installing ABSolute ABS on your iPhone
Congratulations on your purchase of the ABSolute ABS!
Now that you have the program we know that you won’t want to pass up being able to use it
everywhere you are, so we’ve put together this quick little guide to help you get it onto your
iPhone, and then you will always have it with you.
After your purchase you should have received an email with a link to take you to the downloads
page, so let’s click that and be on our way…

After clicking the link you will be brought to a page
that looks very similar to the one on the right.
(Please note the title may be diﬀerent if you didn’t
purchase the bundle of all three workouts.)
Click on the “Download Now” button and your
download should start. While most web browsers
will automatically start the download into your
“Downloads” folder, some may prompt you for a
location to save the file, if this is the case, make a
note of where you save the file because we will
need it later.

We know you are eager to get going, but this
is the part that requires a little patience. The
videos have been recorded in high quality to
be the best for you, but that makes them a
little larger, and a little slower to download.
You should have somewhere in your browser
where you can monitor the progress of the
download, and it needs to complete before
we can continue.

Once the download has completed, we
can move on. Open up the folder that
you saved the downloaded file to, and
double click on the “ABSolute ABS.zip”
file. This should expand into a new
folder containing the videos you have
purchased.
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First step done! We now have the videos on
your computer, our next step is to get them
into iTunes which will be required to get them
to your phone. So let’s find and launch iTunes.

Once iTunes is open we have two way to import the videos, the first is to go
into the “File” menu and select the option that says “Add to Library…”. Once
you select this you will be presented with a file browser to find the file to add,
navigate to the files we just finished expanding (the ones ending in “.mp4”,
NOT the one ending in “.zip”), select your video and click “Open”. iTunes will
then import the video for you.

The second way to import is to have the folder we extracted the
videos into open, and with iTunes open at the same time, select the
video you want to import and drag it over the “Library” section of
iTunes. You should see a blue highlight appear around the area and
when you release the file in that section, iTunes will import it into
the proper section of the library.

Almost there! Now just to put it onto your phone. Make
sure your phone is connected to your computer and in
iTunes select the button that allows you to view the
settings for your phone. You need to use this button and
NOT select your phone from the list on the left of iTunes
under your Library.
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It’s just a few clicks from
here. On the left hand side of
iTunes, under the “Settings”
section, select “Movies”.
Your movie options will now
be presented in the rest of
the iTunes window. The first
thing to do is make sure the
“Sync Movies” checkbox has
a little checkmark in it, then
find you new ABSolute ABS
video in the list below and
put a check in the box
beside it. Now that patience
testing part once again, click
the “Sync” button, and wait
for the video to be moved
over to your phone.

Once the sync is complete, you can find the video in the “Library” section of the TV app on
your iPhone. Enjoy!
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